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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

GENERAL ADJUSTMENT OF ELECTRIC RATES ) CASE NO. 
OF EAST mNTIJCKY POWER ) 2008-00409 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 1 

EAST KENTIICKY POWER COOPERATIVE, INC. 
INFORMATION REQUESTS TO 

KENTUCKY INDUSTRIAL, UTILITY CUSTOMERS, INC. 

I<elmcky Industrial Utility Customers, Inc. (“KIUC”), pursuant to tlie Procedural 

Schedule in this case dated November 26, 2008, is requested to file respoiises to the followiiig 

requests for infoniiatioii by March 19, 2009, with copies to the Cominission and to all parties of 

record, and in accordance with the following: 

(1) Please provide written responses, together with any and all exhibits pertaining thereto, 

in one or more bound voliinies, separately indexed and tabbed by each response. 

(2) If any request appears confiising, please request clarification directly fioni EICPC. 

(3) The responses provided should first restate tlie question asked and also identify tlie 

person(s) supplying the infoixiation. 

(4) Please answer each designated part of each infomiation request separately. If you do 

not have complete inforiliation with respect to any interrogatory, so state and give as niucli 

iiifoniiation as you do have with respect to the matter inquired about, and identify each person 

wlioiii you believe may have additional infoiiiiation with respect thereto. 



( 5 )  To tlie extent that tlie specific docuiiieiit, workpaper or infoiiiiatioii does riot exist as 

requested, but a similar document, workpaper or iiifoiiiiatioii does exist, provide tlie siiiiilar 

docuiiieiit, workpaper, or iiifoiiiiatioii. 

(6) To tlie extent that any request may be answered by way of a computer printout, please 

identify each variable coiitaiiied in tlie printout wliicli would iiot be self-evident to a person not 

familiar with tlie printout. 

(7) If tlie Respondent objects to aiiy request on tlie grotiiids that tlie requested 

iiifoiiiiatioii is proprietary iii nature, or for any other reason, please iiotify EKPC as soon as 

possible. 

(8) For any document witldield on tlie basis of privilege, state the following: date; autlior; 

addressee; iiidicated or bliiid copies; all persons to wlioiii distributed, shown, or explained; aiid, 

tlie nature aiid legal basis for the privilege asserted. 

(9) “Docuiiient” iiieaiis tlie original and all copies (regardless of origin, and wlietlier or 

not iiicluding additioiial writing thereon, or attached thereto) of ineinoraiida, i-epoi-ts, boolts, 

maiiuals, instructions, directives, records, foi-ins, notes, letters, notices, confirmations, telegraiiis, 

paiiiplilets, iiotatioiis of any sort coiiceriiiiig conversations, telephone calls, iiieetiiigs or other 

commuiiicatioiis, bulletins, transcripts, diaries, analyses, summaries, correspondence, 

investigations, questionnaires, suiveys, worltslieets, and all drafts, preliminary versions, 

alterations, modifications, revisions, changes, aiiieiidiiients and written coriiiiieiits coiiceiiiiiig tlie 

foregoing, iii wliatever foiiii, stored or coiitaiiied iii, or on whatever ineditmi, including 

computerized iiieiiiory or iiiagiietic media. A request to identify a docuineiit iiieaiis to state tlie 

date or dates, author or originator, subject matter, all addressees and recipients, type of document 

(e.g., letter, iiieiiioraiiduiii, telegram, chart, etc.), code iiuiiiber thereof, or other iiieaiis of 

ideiitifyiiig it, aiid its present locatioii and custodian. If aiiy such docuiiieiit was, but is no longer 
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in the Respondent’s possession or subject to its control, state what disposition was made of it, 

iiicludiiig tlie date of such disposition. 

(1 0)  “Study” iiieaiis aiiy written, recorded, transcribed, taped, filmed, or graphic matter, 

however produced or reproduced, eitlier foniially or infomially, coilsidering or evaluating a 

pai-ticular issue or situation, in whatever detail, wlietlier or not tlie study of tlie 

issue or situation is in a preliminary stage, and wlietlier or not tlie study was discontinued prior to 

completion. 

( 1 1 ) “Person” iiieans aiiy natural person, corporation, professioiial corporation, 

partnership, association, joint venture, proprietorship, fimi, or the otlier business enterprise or 

legal entity. A request to identify a natural person iiieaiis to state liis or lier full name and 

residence address, liis or her present last known position and business affiliation at the time in 

question. A request to identify a person otlier than a natural person iiieans to state its full name, 

the address of its principal office, and tlie type of entity. 

(1 2) “And” and “or” should be considered to be both conjunctive aiid disjunctive, unless 

specifically stated otlieiwise. “Each” and “aiiy” should be considered to be both singular aiid 

plural, unless specifically stated otlieiwise. Words in the past tense should be considered to 

include tlie present, aiid words in tlie present tense include the past, unless specifically stated 

otlieiwise. “You” or “your” means the person whose filed testimony is tlie subject of these 

interrogatories aiid, to the extent relevant and necessary to provide full and complete answers to 

any request, “you” or “yoiu” may be deemed to iiiclude aiiy person with infomiation relevant to 

aiiy interrogatory who is or was employed by or otlierwise associated with tlie witness or who 

assisted, in aiiy way, in tlie preparation of tlie witness’ testimony. 

(13) Respoildent means IUUC and/or aiiy of its officers, directors, employees, or agents 

who may have luiowledge of tlie particular matter addressed. 
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Respectfully submitted 

Mark David Goss 
Frost Brown Todd LLC 
250 West Main Street, Silite 2800 
Lexington, ICY 40507- 1749 
(859) 231-0000 - Telephone 
(859) 231-001 1 - Facsiinile 
Counsel for East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Iiic. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is to certify that an original and IO copies of the foregoing East Kentucky Power 

Cooperative, Inc. Infon~iatioii Requests to Kentucky Industrial Utility Customers, Inc. in tlie 

above-styled case were delivered to tlie oFfice of Jeffery Deroueii, Executive Director of the 

Public Service Cominission, 2 1 I Sower Boulevard, Fraiiltfoi-t, KY 40601, and copies were 

inailed to Parties of Record listed below, this 5th day of March, 2009. 

Michael L. Kui-tz, Esq. 
Boelxii, Kiii-tz & L,owry 
36 East Seventh Street 
Suite 1510 
Cinciiuiati, Ohio 45202 

L,awreiice W. Cook, Esq. 
Assistant Attoilley General 
Office of tlie Attorney General 
Utility and Rate Iiitei-vention Division 
1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 200 
Frankfort, I<entucky 40601 -8204 

Counsel for East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. 



INFORMATION REQUESTS FOR LANE KOLLEN 

1. Please provide all workpapers, in electronic foiiiiat with formulae intact, that were used in 

preparation of Mr. Kolleii’s testimony. 

2. Please refer to pages 8 through 12 of Mr. ICollen’s Direct Testimony. 

a) Please indicate wlieii Mr. I<ollen believes EICPC’s iiiajor co~istruction program will be 

completed. 

b) Please iiidicate if Mr. IColleii agrees with the followiiig stateiiieiits relating to allowiiig a 

cash retuni 011 CWIP. If he disagrees, please explain why. 

(1) Ratepayers pay the carrying or fiiiaiiciiig costs of plant while it is being built. 

(2) CWIP usually results in a lower cost of iiioiiey during construction, as debt holders 

are presumed to prefer current eaiiiings to booldeepiiig eaniiiigs representing a future 

retuni . 

(3) The utility in retuiii forgoes a portion of its cai-rying costs between rate cases due to 

regulatory lag. 

c) Please iiidicate if Mr. I<ollen agrees with the followiiig stateinents relating to AFTJDC. If 

he disagrees, please explain why. 

(1) Cai-ryiiig costs are accrued and capitalized as part of the total iiivestiiieiit iii plant. 

(2) All carrying costs are recovered from ratepayers, but recovery does not begin until the 

plant is completed a id  included in rate base. 

(3) The use of AFUDC will result in bookkeeping earnings which may distort a utility’s 

actual earnings; the larger the project, the more cei-taiii the distortion is to occur. 

3. Please refer to pages 13 and 15 of Mr. Kollen’s Direct Testimony. 
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4. 

5 .  

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

a) Please compare and contrast liow the “known aiid measurable” standard is applied in a 

historic test period with how the standard is applied in a forecasted test period. 

b) Would Mr. Kollen agree that when a forecasted test period is utilized, tlie focus is on 

deteniiiiiiiig the reasonableness of tlie utility’s budgeting and otlier processes used to 

arrive at tlie forecasted test period balances? 

Please refer to pages 17 tlu-ough 2 1 of Mr. Kollen’s Direct Testiniony. Please provide tlie 

analysis MI-. Kolleii perfonlied that suppoi-ts Iiis recommended 1.3 5 TIER. Please include all 

documents reviewed aiid worltpapers developed by Mr. Kollen. 

Please provide any studies you have done that will deliionstrate that a TIER of 1 . 3 5 ~  for 

EISPC will provide access to new capital. 

Please explain in detail liow Mr. Kollen’s proposed 1.35 TIER will allow EISPC to improve 

its equity position. 

Please discuss tlie relationship between tlie TIER minimum contained in the RUS mortgage 

agreement aiid tlie cost of capital. 

Did Mr. Kollen consider EIWC’s Debt Service Coverage (DSC) ratio when malting his 

recommendatioiis? 

If tlie answer to 8 above is yes, please provide Mr. Kollen’s analysis and calculation of 

EKPC’s DSC ratio reflecting his recommended TIER. 

10. Please provide tlie proxy group of G&T cooperatives Mr. Kolleii used in liis analysis to 

support liis reconmended TIER. If Mr. Kolleii did not perform an analysis utilizing a proxy 

group of G&T cooperatives, please explain why such an analysis was not perfoimed. 

1 1. Please provide a list of all finalicings you have managed or on which you have sewed as tlie 

principal advisor that provided you direct niarlcet experience. 
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12. What factors do you believe banks, bond holders, and rating agencies use to evaluate a 

cooperative’s credit? 

13. Please provide copies o f  all testimony where Mr. Kollen has testified regarding TIER, DSC, 

or rate of return for a G&T cooperative. 

14. Please refer to page 13, line 17 through page 15, line 17 of Mr. Kollen’s Direct Testimony. 

Does Mr. I<ollen agree that a BESF adjustment in tlie enviroixiiental surcharge ineclianism 

would be used to recognize tlie costs of tlie Cooper Retrofit Project included in base rates 

from this proceeding? If no, please explain your position. 

15. Please refer to page 15, line 19 through page 16, line 23 of MI-. Icollen’s Direct Testimony. 

Given that the actual CT construction period is less than one year, would MI-. Kollen agree 

that this project would not qualify for AFTJDC under EIWC’s policy of only capitalizing 

interest on projects which take longer than one year to construct and cost more than 

$1 OO,OOO? If not, please explain your position. 

16. Please refer to page 23, line I6  to page 27, line 7 of Mr. ICollen’s Direct Testimony. Please 

explain why Mr. I<ollen did not apply current market prices to the historic analysis. If 

current market prices were used, liow would this change the result? 
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INFORMATION REOUESTS FOR STEPHEN J. BARON 

I I Please provide all workpapers, in electronic foiinat with foniiulae intact, tliat were used iii 

the preparation of Mr. Baron’s testimony. In addition, please provide Baron Exhibit SJB-2 

in electronic foiinat with all fonnulae intact. 

2. Please refer to pages 13 and 14 of Mr. Baron’s Direct Testimony. Recently tliere lias been an 

increased emphasis on proinotiiig energy efficiency. One of the areas targeted in this 

emphasis has been tlie desire to remove disiiicentives incorporated into existing rate designs. 

Oiie of the ways to remove tlie disincentives lias been to develop rate designs that closely 

reflect tlie results of tlie utility’s cost of service study, like EKPC’s proposed Phase I1 rate 

design. 

a) Does Mr. Baron agree tliat it is desirable to remove disincentives to energy efficiency 

fi-oiii existing rate designs? 

b) Did Mr. Baron consider tlie desire to reiiiove disincentives to energy efficiency from rate 

design when developing his recoiiiiiieiidatioii conceiiiiiig rate design issues in tliis case? 

c) Please explain how MI. Baron’s recoiiiineiidation to iiiipleineiit EICPC’s proposed Phase I 

rate design will result in tlie removal of disiiiceiitives in existing rate design to energy 

efficiency. 

3. Please refer to pages 15 tlmugli 19 of Mr. Baron’s Direct Testimony. 

a) Please iiidicate if Mr. Baron is recommending tlie same iiiteiiqtible credit regardless of 

wlietlier there is a 10 miiiute notice or a 90 minute notice. 

b) If yes, please explain why tlie iiiteii-uptible credit should not be different for tlie two 

notice periods. 
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